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MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 74 

Re; Burnaby Refuse Service COUNCIL MEETING_ Nov •. 12/74 

In February, Council during consideration of a report on billing for garbage . 
collection was advised that, in the opinion of staff, a study should be conducted . 
to determine the effects of a policy under which the Municipality would provide 
garbage pick-up services to strata title developments in much the same manner. 
as such services are now rendered to households. It was pointed out that the· 
need for such a study is required _because of the consid_erable amount of strata 
title development that has and will continue to take place in Burnaby arid, also, 
because any liberalization of garbage disposal services would have a significant 
impact on manpower, equipment and overall eosts. · · · · · 

, ._ ' " ;· . : - .. . 

Since February, a comprehensive evaluation has been underway to determine not•·--.·-· 
only the feasibility of extending pick.:up services to c.ondominium develcipment:~, 

· out also to determine t.he. need for c:hanges. to. other aspects. of .;efuse coJl,ect:l.on •· 
.. _ . with respect to the coninunity at large, • The .results of this recently concludecL 
. ·.·-• .evaluation are cont~ined in the following report from the Municipal Engineer~ • 

Engineer's recomnendations be adopted. 

'* · .. * . * * * . * * * * . * * 

BURNAnY REFUSE SERVICE 

•I. ' .EXISTING SERVICE 

· By-law No. 3282, known as Bul:'naby Incine~ator anl Garbage Jl:f.sp~sal B~law .··• 
1953, had provided for _the Corporation to_ pick up from households two re~ep• . .· 
tacles per .week; this By-law. was amended in 1967 by the present By••law No. 5174·» 
which allows for the Corporation to pick up household receptacles up.to 'three 
per week. Both By-laws' make reference to a charge for collection of refuse 

·· .from Comm~rcial and Industrial pt"emises, the rate ir( the current By-law be:l.ng 
$0.30 fo~ each Connnercial and Industrial size receptacle collected and $1.65 
for every cu.b:f.c yard or part thereof which is collected aa bulk. refuse. 

The Commercial. and Industrial service has gone on virtually. unchanged 
over the years, except for the number of customers, which has grown steadily 
,with growth of the community. Refuse service to households hos, of course, 
al.so inc.reaaed ~.n concert with the growth of the commun:Lty, but with one very 
important additionnJ. change, this being the approval of Council having bean 
given to the recommendation that the Corporntion pick up nl.l re.fuse at eource, 
with the except:f.on of; landscape nnd demol:l.tion refuse r.euul.ting from commercial 
endeavours. 'l'hia lnttt,r aE1rvice hns proven to be cxtremcl.y unaf.ul in terms of 
nvo:l.ding the. problem of finding refuse :f.n roadside clitc.h<rn, lan<~a, r.av1nea, nnd 
all other. such nr.MA, 1'he eff:ect of adopting the rccomme.udntJon t:o pick up 
all. ·r.1~f.ual, at 1:1011rce. :tfl that the prov:l.sion :l.n the ny-J.aw .f:or. the three recep
tacle l:tm:Lt: :I.fl no longer vnl:l.cl, nncl the appl.icnhle portfon ,~r: the ny-law should 
he nmanclccl, 

'I.'ho prc1aen t lly••lnw m1.1ke£1 prov:l.aiona for. p:1.clc-ttp of: 1:e!;uflfl from pr,em:l.aea 
abutting on 1l 1mm mwh t:hnt t:ha r.occ~ptncl.e(a) could lrn locntf.Hl up to twenty 
f:frnt: into tlrn 1n:op<lr.ty fr,om f.l gnte, door., 01: entrnnct1, nnd convarsoly, where 
pt'mnif.lM clo not r:ihut on n lnno, pr.ov:l.a:Lon :I.fl ,nacle for rec.optnclcn to ho nFJ 

I, ... ·••· I :1 \ 
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far back from the frorit street line as the rear line of the dwelling. The 
effect of this, apart from being a considerable element of extra cost, is that 
the provisions actually result in discrimination in the sense that some 
citizens do set out their refuse, either thinking that they must do so, or 
else simply doing it as a good deed, whereas other citizens who ar~ aware of 
the provisions of the By-law do ta1c,e full advantage of its provisions. It is 
considered that in this day and age of escalating costs, serious consideration 
should be given to requiring citizens to set out their receptacles at the· 

, front street line and at the edge of the lane allowance where service is 
provided from lanes. The estimated saving resulting from this change is 
very roughly estimated to be $80,000 annually. 

Many.of our commercial and industrial enterprises arrange for their 
refuse service to be provided by commercial companies providing container 
service, i.e. 3 cubic yard, 5 cubic yard. and sometimes even larger, which 
are picked up by means o·f specialized equipment and for which both a rental 
i:harge_and a pick-up (dumping) fee is charged. On the other hand, many 

· commercial and industrial enterprises still elect to .utilize the service of 
· the Corporation with the difference that the Corporation service is limited 
to .utilizing norma.l receptacles (cans). In addition to co11U11ercial and 
industrial enterprises, many rental-type apartment buildings elect to have 

-<'.the Corporation pick up; their refuse for whicha prescribed charge is made; 
again, this. service is limited to being·provided by use of normal receptacles. 
Many apartment buildings find they are unable to utilize the large container 

. ·• \type service because their premises simply have not made adequate·provision 
•. for storage and access to such containers,. Better control is ;being exercised 
'.now in new buildings in.the P.P.A. process in terms of planning for pr(_)per 
. refuse service. . •·· . . 

.A recent: exalllination ~f expenditures and .revenue in servicing bot:h the 
iresidenUal and commercial and industriai sectors of the cotnnnmity has ·. . 

:/disclosed that the cost of servicing the commercial·and industrialseginent· 
,.:titapproximately twice the amount of the ann1.1al revenue being derived from 
· that source~ Inasmuch as many of our routes service both commercial and 

residential properties with the same.truck and crew, it was necessary for us 
t:o conduct a work study'.analysis of the routes in order to arrive at .the 
foregoing conclusion. It appears that with this information available we 
should be adjusting the rates for providing service to the commercial and 
industrial segment of the community to the point where revenue would at· 
least equal the cost of providing the service. 

. ' 

II, INDICATORS OF NEED FOR THOROUGH REVIEW OF REFUSE SERVICE 

The Municipal Coun~il has received requests for provision of refuse service 
to condominium properties and this matter has been referred to the staff for 
report. The basic argument put forth by owners of Strata Title properties 
for refuse service out of general revenue is that n Strata Title property is 
not really unlike single family residences in terms of the respective owners 
each holding title to a piece of property. Quite frankly this argument :I.a 
d:f.fficult to refute and it appears that the Cor.pora;ion should serio11sly 

. consider prov:Lding service to Stra'ta Title proper.tie's equal. to that provided 
to single fnmUy and duplex propertfea. Although the use of cooperative 
ownerahip of 11pnrtrnant build:l.ngR :I.A limited, it ia considered that the same 
type of service should be conaider.ed to cover that type of ownership. 'l'here 
are currcintly n tot11l. of 1,625 strata t:ltfo unita or. various typos and if 
the Rervice :f.s to be 1:1xtended to them the cost of clo:l.n~ so would he npprox:1.
ma.toly $50,000 annunlly; the number of at-rnta title units is, of courAo, 

,·- 'frr.owTng Rtcniiiy ancC the cout osti.mnto wo'uid 11ocoaaarily havo to be ro;if:lo~l' to 
oult the growci1, Dupending on tho layout and typo of Htructurc, condominium 
davclopmante ura suited to use either normal rocoptucloe (cnna) or tho lurgor 
containcrn. If conclom:l.n:1.umR nrc to be oorviccd by tlw Cnrport1tion, it w:f.11 be 
nacoaenry to provide both typos of acrvico, nnd thin will probably mean we should 
1.m1ploy n contruct:or cllpl1bl.o of prov:l.df.ng largo co11t:n:l.n01: f.1cr.v:l.cc nH well as 
11orwll ·ro1.'.opt::ucle nci:vJ.co, 

Con U.nucd , , • 
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The cost of providing the service of picking up all refuse at source, 
which primarily is done through the means of what has come to be known as 
'special pick-ups' is estimated to cost $160,000 for 1974. We have attempted 
to discover ways and means of deriving a direct source of revenue for this 
service but the most obvious ways do not appear to be suitable enough for 
adoption; th-ese are for the refuse"c-olfectors to collect cash and/or for 
them to enter a log for which an invoice would be sent. to the owner. The 
handling of cash is a difficult situation in itself, but in both cases the 
cost of lost time. at today's wages in terms of entering records and collecting 
money makes it necessary to reject them. If it is considered that the service 
is worthwhile retaining, which we. feel it definitel,y is, then about the only 
alternative available is for the 'Corporation to consider other means of 
providing the same service such as, say, contractirig it. This would not 
necessarily solve the problem it~elf but would, in;effect, transfer it from 
Munic:lpal forces to the contractor~ , To be effective,, the service should 
best be done in conjunhion wit:h regular .refuse servi~e, i.e .. the. same person 

.do~ng both. 
•, ..... .· .. ·.. . ··•. I , . ·.· ,: .. ' •.· > ·. . -'. ·. 

··. . The Municipal·ref~se collection fleet has reac}Je~ the poi11t where . 
. approximately two-thirds of the total fleet ·complement,: must be completely 
replaced with new units over a period of approximately two years. This 
req~irement would place an extremely heavy demand oneapital funds and for-

·... .. this'reason\:the Corporation stands at,a:;point where very· serious consideration 
' · .·. should be>11ffcirded the1use of possible alternatives t:o · the present' practise of'. 

the Corporation providing the serviceld.t:h its.own forces~ · 
.. ',' ' .. ''. : • ... · ' ' • ,J, .• 

.. III> AV.AILABtE ALTERNATIVES 

. . .< >cc , 'It 'is. al11>ays possible t:o considf!r expanding the Municlpal•fleet by 
, · .:.·providing additional· and up-dated service with' a ·view to providing' ail ·•·.••·· -.. -

·•.. forms of r.equired servlce~ ... i.e. 'full·· container service as ·.well a:s., .. r~ceptacles •....• 
Just fo get' into the :container business;, which would be an expansion ofJ. . . . 
"p~-~,~n(.service,, b ,esfimated'tc:, ..• cost·.··in·· ucess'of $1\()00;ooo~- 'rbe\cost, •' 
~1n-.~only t~ "fears to replace only a porti"n of our fl~et, just to:mairitain 
, ptes~nt• service,:>{s estimated 'to ·cost: an additional:J~00;O06~ .One;_thing is' 
clear, and that''i!I that if the Corporation is to expand an:d/or maintain:its 

. 'present level of, service~ additions arid/or replacement of t:he fleet:would _. 
<ciefinitely be t:equit:;ed~ · · · 

.S On the other hand~ there is also available to the Corporation the 
alt~rnat:l.ve of contract:'ing for provision of the service· and in terms of 
refuse this could embrace both full ·container service as. riow provided by 
pr:l.vate enterpreneurs," :in addition to that providedpresently by Muriicip~l 
forces, i.e. receptacles and special pick-ups. Other Mnnicipalities have·• 
arranged for contracting both household and commercial and industrial 
refuse services, and the preliminary reports we have from both of these 
Mun1.cipalitiea is that.they are satisfied with the service both in terms.of 
CORt and adequacy~ One·of these, Surrey, has only l;'ecently changed from 
collection by Municipal forces to collection by contractor employed by 
Sut·rey. 

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

With the indicatol:'s that the Corporation presently has in front of 
itself and from :f.nformation available from outside, it behooves the Corpora.

, tion to at least consider contracting refuse eerv:lce as a poasible viable 
nlternnt:lve to the present provision of: service through ut:il:lzntion of 
Muntc:l.pal forces, ·riut~:1.ng together t~e format of a tender call for such 
services would neccl to t,e very cnref;ul.ty nnd thor.oughly hnndl.ed inasmuch ne 
ver.y little of this type of work hna bcon done in th:1.s pnr.ticul.ar part of 
the countTY, hut ncverthel.esa the :lndicatora nppenr. to be such tlw.t :lt should 
he 1rlven aertourJ conalcle·r.ntion, 

ccr.t:a:Ln P.y-low chnngea nrr~ :r.equir.ecl, ns potntec1 r,nt 1.n th<'. te·x:t of thia 
:r.aport. Notable nmongat the chongcn r.equ:Lrc¼d nr.e with l:cis~ec t to revied.~n . 
o.r. r.hnrges, fll.:f.m1nnt:'ion of. reference. to t:he thrae recept· •,d.e l1ouaf.1hold 1.1.mit, 
and cha ahnnne reAp~atinA setting-out of receptacles onto atreata nnd lnneo. 

fl[)l1c:Lnl p:l.ck•·up frnr.vfoc :LR well wor.thwh:l.lo mn:l .. ntn:l.n:1.nrr,, hut n _,mitnbl.t, 
mennH ,,i! pr.ovi.,U.ng a di.r11ct oou:r.co of rovcnuo to of:1::11:1t: tho c1rnt: 1,f: such . 
f:lrii:id cc! hn n not yc.1 r: hNw1 cl1wo.lc1ped., but rihould cont:1.mtn to r.or.cdve .for. thot 

conn l.dr.-:r:nt::l.011 • 15 7 
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With respect to extending service to condominiums and cooperative apart
ment ventures, the argument for provision of this service by the Municipality 
is a strong one and the Corporation should give serious consideration to 
providing this service. 

The annual saving which would result from requiring citizens to set out 
their receptacles onto:the streets and lanes on day of pick-up is considered 
to be of such a magnitude that the Corporation should adopt the requirement. 

IT IS RECOMMENDED: 
··. . ·:. . .. 

THAT Butri~by .R~fuse By~law 1967 be amended as soon as practicable to provide . 
for the following changes: 

: -1. · Increase c·oumiercial and industry .collection ·rates sufficiently< 
tO permit' revenue to ~qual cost of service. This matter will be the 

. ' subJect :'of a fu£ther, more • detailed, . report to Counc~l prior _to 
· presenting the propOsed By.:.Law .amendment.. . . . . _. ···-. , 
.. · Amend 't_he ·provision reladng ·.to-. ,three 'receptaclef! .. of. r'efuse, for 
.: household '.premises by ~liminating reference to the. numb.er of . 

receptacles. . ·. -· .. 

• Amend ~i:. HCtioii · .o;f . the By--law Per# ttin& rec'Pt~~iei1b) be• 
locatea:20 feet from a lane line t,o a require~ent thatElie' ''.': 

.•'' : citizens •place their receJ>tacles at. the'. e~ge'b~t :~n the lane :_. 
allowance; . , · .. :<':,) . 

Amend the sec t:ion .. of. the By~la~. 1>roy:Lding fo'r f ectipt~ci~, (t:ri be 
'.located at: · the }ear line . of a dlielling, for fr~nf '.street pic:lt~up 
.. to' the:ptovisfon':that''.theecitizensC_place'.their're~eptacl.esat• the 

'.··edge of _the roadway in a 'directly convenien~ l(?cation foT''.piclt~up. 
. . . .. . . ' 1' ,. . .. · .. ,, , __ .• 

THAT ~ped.ai pick..:u.p-··~ervice be continued as at presetit as a charge toGenerai 
· . Budget:, but that the ·question of deriv:J.ng· an offsetting. direct sou.rce of 

revenue be the subject -of continuing investigation, and 

· THAT, the Corporation extend its service as a direct charge t:o the Annual Budget · 
to properties covered by the Cooperative Titles Act and the Strata .. Titles . ' 
Corporation Act, and 
. .• 

THAT provision be made for the cost of refuse service in Cooperatives and 
Condominiums in the 1975 Budget with tenders to be called. for provision of· 
such service to commence on 1 March, 1975 as a target date, and, 

THAT the Corporation develop a format of tender call which is corisidered'to be 
suitable to go to tender for pr.oviaion of all or part of the required refuse 
set'Vice, which tenders probably would be in the form of proposals, at least 
initially independent of service to condominiums, and 

74 
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•THAT the Engineer meet with representatives of the CUFE Local 23 and the Labour 
MtJnagamont Committee in order to provide n full discussion on tbG recommendations 
contained ln this report and of the actions of Council with respect: thereto; and 
'!HAT those per.sons nnd compnn:l.es who have expressed an interest in refuse 
aervice to condominium proper ti ea :l.n the recent pnst be provided w:l th copies 
of this report. 

rmo:cmg 

c.c, ( )Mun:l.c:l.pnl '.rr.onm.1r.or 
( )Mun:l.c:1.pn l fln.1 ·.I 0 1.tor 

T£ Q~_._ 
MUNICIPAL ENG!Nmm 




